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Beneral Ocean Ticket AgW "DOBA’B MISTAKEN

foralost of entirely Drodttefion. timn -,
to get the »«me article made from forefen j* crwrfi ««I»™* Jj•FmS&T

"iTwewnt te"heL, fSod, eoupd National ! No*-a*u»<d«»d»»*«0 h» <fU”pJ„o^ tâBèToènTié idfiiiSI thUi* American con-

rcs’ris;

York. Concerning*this gatherlngof farmere be put to. death! In any r. oat delfeyflhdsre^fo^

Uniiri 8«s»ceddnotlOTi*.»«• dteil- Tkwi'!’th* our

•«tiSr jtfaw -ipwW*
saastssssisrs s^*F‘““a 2gwjie#*?SPWtt
^^rsÆJS1 **- *—* ssts rrixwflBijteS

&S£t? -rr^r sï-SiïSsS' “'■£ àtss^sasîfcœât'eS-xx-sitiiE
elected PresldenUti. added, nmybeconsid- ^^e^Ta^nains^el.ewouH cre«ing f uÆe^^enUdW
ered as representing the feellngpf the Associa- 8t»teth?lWW and retire, exonerated ^\,a£}d ^er^stiO l,quor», we Would
tion. He congratulated the farmers on Victor- blame. )4 the disease inonr- secure7to the Canadian farmers and Trop
les recently gained for their interests—the law But the erterof ropnOT 8 ( growers a home market, while American

r£ 5r~z-2 fpprjlpsg IS!
He said that all over, the ' world bfljL theoty, and the safe In conclusion I beg to sail attention to the
agricultural competition was getting stronger testifies to tile fact tn thjs dtsease. ‘fact that barley has beea the surest and best

;$jgLK3&„t,h" »fo>#*•* ~ gOWSBg^BteS
Slw .i x-Cr *»*“£ ^©«ssffeiaSaS ;irsd;
arms along with the fanners against swindles tb„t gftooo reward will be glv man J(aC[urera 94 ceD^t Should prices not improve in the 
and monopolies of every kind. This is what ban prove th»‘ *3 ,“ lni Uiathmidreds futures what, I ask, Will our farmers raise to

~ “ -d waïjagÆaasasw >»&fs mas-a .rt.r'a
srraàÆîa»1sg£g
It seems strange thatWtim a pWfihW Holloway's Corn Cure. Others who have 

U, &re^tbought H relieved him of re-

2Si±hSSSaî£3sîS 
rSSHFfet

“wè smnetiw.es wonder if they avoid statinjr 
the real cause of disease for fear they will.
E^SEnSo-^dlrecT that 

*W«!lC Mt Wit" every7advertisement we

a fcfl3Ssaa?i«ss?t, but ire are candid enough to say that we 
believe tlie parties above mentioned have 
stated their ehee and proved, it, and under 
such oirenmstances the public is unwise it it is 
longer influenced by adverse prejudice.- J

IX. ef t'l Beply te “W. *>" MSI •'“«“"F
Editor World: I aek your indulgehoe to 

allow me to re|ily to two communications that 
appeared in your columns last Monday re
garding your report of the meeting of the 
Trades and Labor CoûnoiL If “W. B. and 
“Honor” ate political partisans, or their 
dujies. I bow to the Inevitable, for modern in
vention has not yet discovered a partisan ex
terminator. If they are clerks, feeling angry 
at the action ot the Knights of Labor toward 
them in their agitation for slwrtor houre, let 
me tell them, as a .ymwthiemg K. of L-, 
that these occasional choleric outbursts are 
not the beat means they ceukl adopt to secure

mHega«x!ing the statement that the K.

stSST 'Krtsa'ara's
resolutions mid oouhsd, and by refnuning to 
purchsae during the hours they sought to ob
tain Of couree tliere are Knights of Labor 
and Kuiglits of l»bor, and any member not 
assisting the clerks in their efforts for shorter 
hours would belli,faithful, to the 1-rmcplos of 
liis onler, «lih, nigh he might be ignorant of 
the fact We VaVe hot lieadls! members some
what resembling (pardon the comparison)
“W li.” and “Honor,” arid tliaif outbursts de- 
rlye* their force from being traiisfeired to

‘"“Honor” wUi not join the Knights of Labor 
and hints at a reason. To me the reason is

g^JtiXVifta». y *?■
stance he believes in paying ncWrdihg to

errors I refer him to our declaration of princi
ples. We often pray deliver 
from our friends but we have 
tie to fear from
we wish “W.B.” and “Honor” would continue 
to criticise our principles until they know 
what the principles are, and then I feel ootih- 
dent that I will have the measure of welcom
ing them to the order, for I detect in them the 
ring of the true metal, though badly coined in 
a poor mint, and I have yet to meet the man 
who did not approve of our principles after 

rot&uduig them.
I am pained to bear biekeripg among those 

who should go hand in hand. A general elec- 
tion is not an event calculated to send peace 
on earth. » This may appear to be the work of 
a politician seeking a reconciliation, but it, is 
the opinion of a private member of the^ order 
who thinks-the Labor party is as yet in the 
embryo state and not free, from the toils of 
political partisans. til

Toronto, Feb, 10,1887.
lie btioelt It.

—“I was subject to ague for two or three 
seasons, which nosliing would eradicate uetil 
I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, since which 
time, four years, I have had no return of the 
disease.” W. J. Jordan, Strange, Ont. 246

tint the Man She Married

fTHE TORONTO WORLD o
ofaIV* Dore Maxwell was the pretti 

Locré—a village which produce 
pretty girls, just as naturally aa 
rocks, shaded roads, cool glens and 
and highly dangerous waterfalls.

Every one liked her. The ydbi 
cause she was handsome and naal 
girls, because she was amis)* 
had the prettiest patterns of any 
village, and was quite ready to l*n<

causing May 
Lard rated**th\ • 'uiour i rsY /matter of aU and singular that certain 

parcel or tract of land and Premi»®*
situate, lying and being to the Cityor 
Toronto to the County of York and Pre-

8gusts»t'esy«ss.
rZBÎâ'gS

Plante, and to the matter ot the ACtof 
the Parliament of Canada, P****4 J*e

xss jffesSSSftg
Works of Canada, being 37 Victoria, 
Chapter 18, and nf the Aot ot tho 
Parliament Of Oenoda, P*ssed to 
the Forty,Second Year oTècr Majesty»

saasaiAit,i3*£
Works, being «Ud Victoria,

ighcr. Short 
r futures clotA'1 69 Yonge-street, Toronto.h 8HÇ,

archdries > «
ley l.

oflbrtng the Lowest PoeelM#

Prance,
Scotland, «erraauy, 

Ireland, Italy,
Wales, Switzerland,

and all continental Pol>lt* 
respondents promptly answeree

lowest Bates «naranteed.
Call before booking.

' smeumos «a- We are now 
Rateeto or from| „gxiat.djmœ, ••

Dry eaîtôd shoulders |6 to $6.10. Short <jloar

HS1
inni n noo lnish

>/ft:
Mle;

re bates.Al
the mammas, on account of herim naan tore or lean tntl

ronCenswl wlverttsements, one cunt a wore, neauia 
an* ««nlat » eeeta

States, qw- 
don’t tient charms—such breed meadows, I 

cattle, and stores of linen made 
bands of the thrifty Dora,

It was the first Sunday in Ju 
balmy, smiling, fragrant morning., 
ing into noon, as the deacon no 
came home from the church. M 
had on her loose dress and was am 
by the window, while Dora and 
tors, having laid away their hate a 
were getting dinner, when then 
claimed, “Dear me, if there aiul 1 
cornin’ un the walk.” The girls 
Dora reddened.

«
or reading

rt.rorar. rowtoas wt# ba a voTiotr a a
#■
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Where ta It «totng t* tintit
Queen’s University of ^lngston asks the 

I Ontario Government to preeent it with » 
True, the request of 

Principal Grant it endorsed by the e**tarn 
l end of the previnoe, but at bottom it ** 

Queen’s that instigates the petitkm and sake 
the Government to relieve her of the oost of 
teaching science. And London is only holding 
bask in making * similar demand until it sees 

<'>how Kingston fawn Where then will it end?
' All this province oan afford to do is to main

tain one university and one school t* sdenee. 
Indeed she has not yet been able to do that 
walk Until the principal one is properly set 
going it is idle to tàllt of others. It raey be 
nil well enough for Kingston, but H is herd on 
the province. University education it coming 
to be a frightfully «pensive luxury, and there
fore one over which no more money ought to 
be recklessly spent. Any money spent In that 
direction ought to be spent efficiently. To 
talk of erecting a school for 820,000 to 880,000 
and maintaining it for 87000 a year is mere rot. 
No decent school oan be got lor that money. 
k sham may be set going, but tie’ve had 
nxmgli of shams. It would be much cheaper, 
more efficient, and of more real benefit, to 
spend 86000 a year in paying the fares of stu
dents to and frtm Toronto (were a gtiod school 
started here) than in building two cheap and 
weak schools at the ends of the province.

The Leclslntnre.
Mr. Mowat has presented a creditable pro

gram in the speech of the Governor, delivered 
yesterday. He displays bis old-time deter
mination to defend the land boundaries of the 
province against the encroachments of the 
Dominion. The statutes of the province are 
about consolidated, and the newt volume* will 
be reedy for use in • short time. The meet 
ticklish question referred to le that of uni
versity federation. Principal Grant and Mt. 
Meredith may be expected to join forces and 
allow the confederation scheme to go through 
en the condition that Queen’s gets e subsidy 
in the shape of a school of science and London 
* similar grant. The provincial buildings are 
to be pushed ahead. So Is the publie park aA 
Niagara Falls. The license law is to be amend
ed. What with his big majority and bis 
record, Mr. Mowat will have no difficulty in 
managing the affaire of Ontario for the coming 

tear years.

^rcctwifïAMta»; ;
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ouudland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Bull Schenck was a long, UH,' 
freckled, red-haired youth wno lad 
able way of driving over to char 
father’s farm, ten miles distant, an 
eluding to lake dinner with Deacv 

* He would sit there in that « 
eight-day clock, liis chair tippei 
huge mouth o(>en and hie eyes fare 
in stupid admiration. He would 
self at dinnersuid break out in jx-i 
trying to*say something tender in 
would go with them to chnroh and 
the steps ; he would tread on h< 
tear it ; he would insist on ainr- 
same book with Iter, and to a d— 
hie own imagining ; he would 
during the sermon and wipe hie s^H 
alternately till lie had all the you^fl 
of the congregation engaged in doi* 
not to giggle. _

Down went the cloth from Dore^H 
away she ran, like a startled dqsr^l 
garden and out of a little beck 
broad meadow, where she almost ■ 
the anus ot James Van Buakirl^l 
soli of a gotxi-fgr-uothing father, «■ 
to retrieve tha position which hia^l 
lost, but being only half-way up ■ 
only partially eounteuanoed by al* 
dent aiid worthy people who will ■ 
your hand off when you are safety* 

“ I think I sow Mr. Sohvn 
few moments ago,” remarked J— 
not?”

“ It is quite likely, but whatiof 
•• Nothing, only It struck toe 

extraordinary that according to 
tiou yon must have gone out of:tl 
precisely as lie onteied the front i 

This was ti«muoh for lh-ra’s gn 
burst into a hearty laugh.

“You may tiiiult It docs not c< 
proceeded the young man with t 
perturbable gravity, “but I am on 
of information. Am I to undei 
Maxwell, that when I wish total 
way will be to knock at your fstli 

' then take tiro shortest cut to the 
Dora could hardly credit here* 

VanBuskirk visit her. Wished f 
doubt whether to give him a saec 
scornful answer, she looked urn 
of herself her cheeks glowed wit I 
her eyes fell before tue klodhua 
met her own,

“S|ieak,” lie said, impetuously 
fear or shame in aski 
heiress though yoO are 
is your father’s, lior would I h 
•wear to you that If you wilfi 
courage to acknowledge the to* 
has long been ill your 1 e-art, X \ 
taut day place you to k position 
«lie ill which you now ere.

Dora trembled, for his w?* 
oclipM in hor iMMtri for whlvb « 
wise account ; hut pride an# 
strong—Htrungw Mian lore, a 
onsworod :

“Here >e are (t Mr. Floi

tenner meffced Into autumn
way to winter, but no greater 
place around her tiuui were dkv 
selves in the luonUl ucon-an 
Dora. From ^ «Wui»*
Lted utiVBr approached her. 
Constantly iu attendance up i*u 
and ropoCially with the srtoi 
whom, It was whkpento,Jk 
nntrry—and lie slwsys bowed f

« 6881*8.
eirA

as|®ssss
I&S&45H
namely, all and singular tbat certainVoel or

mgjtf ................................

of the Wott Half of Lot Number Six on the __
south ride of Stonley-etreet, now Lombnnl- Oiroerlor Klevator, Warehouse and Dçck Aa street, part of a block of slx ncre* reserved for 0J5SS532EuItaat Halifax for shipment of gmik

twrfcjBfOTfflj gmg ^flaatei5hi'outo ütwoü*
XosttrA Llamc “Hcr. M^etay, ^fcna. *«««

r

At Britain o* 
ivlna Tor oh U

forI Pi
cut, ley 1®

aiifasfi&Bwto feet 6
ay.y?

tion a
The country has been mneh èxeUed for ernne 

oaisilybc adjusted by the appointment of: an
SK±!nrfi::,fï

ritlsh Qovornmeut and ours over this matter. 
The question concerns but oomparativoly lew
»c‘d,iS‘°th1gM=.r,,f.^$te.r'“1 “

S»snob as that published yesWrdày* drf^fgibg » 
the question of free trade. The farmers nave

îsfâ; pr,
what we produce, Stou tho war cry: wo have 
no time ôt Inclinations for war. we WantepSE2» g
another. Canada might bo aimexeti to this 
*boimtry profltably. if that is desirable let J]8 
negotiate a purchase of the Dominion. This 
would cost lews than a war and probably less 
than to fortify and guard oar lake ports.

On tLe subjects of tariff and revenue he

Two factions in Congress hare been giving
themselves much trouble about the surplus* 
and measures ate proposed tor lesson Ink it. 
Neither the tariff nor rererttie laws should be 
disturbed now* Business sliould net bo cob* 
stonily menaced witii changes of these laws*
Sv^tSss va1?hîtt^KS
agriculture. Improve the nvere and harbors. 
Encourage American shipping. Develop ngrl- 
culture. Establish «chôme of ert and science. 
All tubso will be useful and take aU the excess.

The address was applauded frequently dur
ing its delivery, and When concluded was re
ferred to a committee to draft a series of reso
lutions from ita suggestions.

That wae surely a sound, sensible National 
Policy address, looking at protection from the 
right farmers’peintof view, Wemigbt a*k how 
it would be received at a Grit election meeting 
in Canada, composed of men determined to 
sustain Blake arid Cartwriglrt at all hazards 
in their opposition to protection ? A* regards 
agricultural protection, farmer* over the 
border are aa one man on it ; they know It to 
be the right thing for them, and they say so 
every time.

ikof sixeoresre

ghSISIB!

the name of- Her Modesty* * Information as to paeseni
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subdlvtitoB offfic Ttwnship Lot ÎÎ^Se^y Ji

the western WuniBMr of toe Csotro-roeul, ^eortlerly along the woet side of-tbs Oepj

FIKAECIAL AND COMMJMCIATa.

Thürsdat Kvmniro, Feb, M. 
The Stock Market this morning was dull and 

steady, the change* in quotation* being alight 
Bank shares quiet, the only transactions being 
in Commerce, which sold at 1221 for 72 shares 
and Closed at 1221 ibid, as compared with 122) 
yesterday. Montreal Is firmer, with buyers at 
211), and Ontario and Toronto unchanged at 
116 and 211 bid respectively. Merchants’ i 
firmer at 1291 bid, arid Federal steady with buy- 
ore at 106)- Dominion was 2201 bid, and 
Standard ) lower at 118 bid. Loan and mis
cellaneous share*-quiet. Western Assurance 
was 1*8) bid, and Consumers’ Qas ) lower at 198 
bid. Canada Permanent Loan sold al 207 fee 
20 shares and closed at 206) bid. Building and 
Loan sold at 112)for 20 ebarcs.ipid Imperial Sav
ing» firm with buyers at 117). People’s was

r s.i"ssfirMRA 'M.

closed at 105 bid. Standard sold at 138 fot 20 
sharee* aud olowed at 186kbid. as compared with

SB&t0 Er,,tir^sl^to4hLbg 
s ?i 3l«rMdt
ada Permanent Loan, now, sold At 202, atm 
Western Canada at 170. Manitoba IsOnn hbfher. 
with buyors ot 89}, aad Uio balance of tho list is
unchanged.

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzowski & 
Buchan to-day os follows;

and has been à
^dMtoiriSTnon-

run ta f ik Nnuotii,
Chief Superiutondonh

^aEa^’ggiirtgsi ^afg».‘ru.ax~
^■“^SfefSKSl ie.sremu-msm.mxMW %

, , BERMUDA

Sn^^Wclttd«5e^b»Jt$ j FBOST tiwroww

3M!saÆit®KS?sa^Jâa5C!!Ê3%sag|LS^s
refctfe HOP* 1 fo?ttherDnmScfSi4 comuünsütU>n “°“W wlÜ“Ut

-JbfiimBjgdBg HëSfeEÉaMfL*

3sasB,âM»asWS5WSfSÆAfcAreB
Hwri,.„rS$ssii,b;,"S"a/s1 ^ “

.bK*a asaatfts&s*

lV-1%tuhîbere^tt A ». 0.7 a«fl & on the Dated this 97th fifty of January. A.D, 1887. 

south rido cl Argyle-streee. lh ÿ1® .«“F *7* Signed,
routo. according to Registered ÇkpjtaMj GKO. Si tJOLMESTED,

to OM Uoglstr.tr Chy. DiV-, 1LC.J.

Pla° he south half of Lot number S8, and the

%is?k
JS,?r»içwffgâj ;

and promises number li Pembtbtd-sttovt. to* 
pother with the use ôt the lane On me nortii > 
side of said urembee* _ . I

a-Loto 1 to 10, both inolufldvoj on- Langley- ; 
avenue, in said City, according to Uetrtstored

tsssfisaS«LssSs-fT
U.—Loin 28 to Jt, both inclusive, on Langloy- 

avenue, in the City of Toronto, according to 
Registered Plan No. 482.

Terms : One-tonth of, the bUrehnse money to 
bo paid down »t the time of sale, two other 
tenths within thirty date thereafter, and the 

’ balance thereof to be soenrofi by a first mort-
aw day‘of

cum 
istcr 
to tho a fi 1

•BO# for such la 
$187.08, boi 
pense tion i 
mg to be «

tro-
Ision tre-roêd fltosou the 

«nd 1 link:
i'EhBERMUDAofnorthern

to the

-v

irn^ you

VIOÏ.IHTS I f wnfit1^

The Wyw Hallway law,
In the neighboring State, the subject Of 

most interest to railway men just now is— 
the probable Workthg of tlie Interstate Com
merce Bill At the Philadelphia office of the 
Pennsylvania Kailway Company a conference 
was held the other morning by the heads of 
all the departments and the different branches 

' of the freight sertie* upon the Interstate Com
merce BilL A prominent official of the com
pany stated that the enforcement of the bill 
would change a system of freight servi*# that 
had been m vogue With the railroads for 
a quarter of a cettttify and until the new 
methods were understood would do an incal- 
culable injury to both shipper and carrier. 
The new bill will create a new department for 
the Government that will involve the employ
ment of 500 Clerks, the return to the com
missioners of all contracta made by the rail
roads will necessitate the sending by the 
Pennsylvania Kailroad to Washington of B00 
•entrants a day. And from Philadelphia, 
also, it is reported that the commercial 
traveler*! of the country, being primar
ily interested in the Interstate Corn- 

Bill, are preparing to request the 
Administration to appoint one of their num
ber, W. J. Pickering of Philadelphia, Chair
man ot the National Railroad Committee, 
travelers’ Protective Association, as a candi
date for Commissioner under the law. It is 
believed that the line taken by the railways 
to defeat tile purpose of the bill will be, in a 
general way, to prove that it is impracticable, 
and cannot be worked;

Call and see them*Actual.Posted. 'IN NKW YORK.
: 246Plan

Ï—The south half of Lot num. 
uorthe 
side df BUT LAND’S«4 86* ! S4.8* to $4,86}

A» I**» to

liotWoon Bauks.

Sixty days’sterling 
StcrliDg demand* uValentines!

5c. MUSIC STORE, y 
37 KINO-ST. WEST,

Counter.TORONTO;

SBid. | Asked,
Ne# Yorit Tribune: The cause of the fright

ful accident at Woodstock bridge is said by 
experts to have been a broken axle under a 
Pullman sleeper, the fracture lieing in tlie 
journal Why it broke wiU probably never 
be known. There is no reason to believe that 
the axle was not tested aud watched as care
fully as possible. The fact remains that tlie 
horror of the disaster was chiefly due to tlie 
stoves foil of fire. Tlie experts yesterday 
also declared that some other method of heat
ing the oars would probably be devised some 
day. It must be, and soon, too.

■very now and then instances are turning 
up of Colored people who have actually been 
kept in slavery all these twenty years and 
more since the Emancipation Proclamation 
and the close of the American civil war. A 
Charleston special says that information of a 
reliable character has just been received Of the 
discovery ot a negro man in one of the 
valleys near Hogback Mountain, not far from 
Greenville, who has just learned of his eman
cipation. He is a great broad negro, of heavy 
physttple and somewhat striped appearance. 
His story is that since the war lie has been 
working for Mr. HoMy and that he was not 
allowed to come back to his kinsfolk, that he 

flogged by his master, who gave him no 
money and few clothes. The man’s name is 
Calvin Germany. He ran off to the mountains 

was only recently heard

BSfW r li f3

da blue tip, I 1 10* Fvoiy “ouv wai" l<* “tete dollars”
cadi. A full axsorimcut

of f-oaiico.

of L.
HOTELS AND BBSTA UttAllTSNOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE

Active fluctuation» In Um» Market offer 
<mi>ufLuhilion to speculators to mako money 
in Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. l&nwmMI® Mention given toonlnra re 
oolved by wire or mall, Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, wbieli wiU be forwarded fruo on 
upplieutioiL 041

-
nauiHvss hotel.

Cor. Spadina-avenw* and Adelald*sticct-
Terms $1.W per day.

Reduced Ratos to regular Boarders.C. Brmwbb, - • Ptonriet*The Tomato News Company
42 YONGE-ST.

D0ICT MISS THEM,p“‘“I“-
nte Grand Carnival Nutnbcts

jss.'ar.tesmssusffli
Glose to ears. ________________2E.

The
and i 
here,t X. H .

Now York City

beside biiu 1 ,
Such were the thoughts that

hBSwSm
ou her way to the wedding at 1 
worth’s. Would »lw meet into 

“How are ve 7*’ «aid * voice t 
"Feelskrery) Ido. D**’« V>

handle.
Scarcely was the oorempny

r:rtih,-todrëJi,^i

Come on. Everyone» gou* * 
sliake hand*, and tiwo they

""Cora looked amend hor-ii

K'srs:.,ra“
without ttoppiflf to reflect »1* < 
it and began to run toward 
faster that she landed she tie

ftSMBMCSS!:
*"“How could you be *o impri»! 
made you run eoT said Jauire 

I me rn étant after, as he stood by her » 
think 1 tiould let you go horn,

1 ill «I don’t know, answered Doi
stooped and tried to raise her. tedehrank beck. “I’Ui ajrrid

•nwn I will derityou, Mr 
“But I am So heavy, and U
«I wish it were twice the

Itahker and ttroker,
38 Broad and M New Slroot*.___________________

British consols wore 100 15-16 to-day, Hudson 
Buy J0221 and Northwest Land 08s.

Closing cash price» nt Chicago : Wheat 7»)c, 
corn 34)u. oata 24#c, pork 814, lard 86.78, short 

bs 87.10.
Oil City oil market! Opened 64. closed 81;. 

highest 64, lowest 83.
street market was fairly active to-day, 

prices generally weaker. About 2000 bush-
___f wheat uirnred and sold at T90 to 81c for

fail, 81e to 83o for spring, and 72o to 73c for 
goose. Barley active and steady, about «800
KXKI bushels alllffig a? «c to %\c. “Pee 

at 52c for 200 bushels, Hay in fair supply and 
prices steady; sixty loads rold at 812 to 815 a 
ton for timothy, and ut *0 to 811.30 for c over. 
Straw sold at 8» to $18 a ton for ten loads 
Hogs firm, with sales at $0.30 to JÇi-50. Beef, S3 
to fl.50 for forequarters, and g-oO to $T for 
liii^quarters. Mutton 85 to 86.oO. Lamb f7

St. Lawrence Market woe fairly active 
to day, and prices are unchanged. 
We quote:—Beef, 12c to 14* : sirloin steak. 13c 
to 146; round stoat 10e to lie. Mutton, logs 
and ebons, lta to 13c; Inferior enta 
7c to. 8c. Umb, to to 0c. for front and lta 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
-oints, 12c to 13c; interior cuts. 6c to Sc. Pork,
S5ff: w.rSS*hS; msHti’igS $ 

&£.E‘iiSh,fts.œ
bse"V3#',vft1SV!s
Turnips, per bush.. 35c to 40c. Carrots,
35c. Beets. 500.

Tho Toronto oattie trade is dull, with prices 
easy. The demand to Inactive and offerings 
too large for requirements. Butchers seem to 
be pretty well supplied, and the outlook to not 
encouraging for shipments to Britain. The 
best steers, fit for export, are quoted at 4c per 
lb. The oflbriogs to-day were of fair quality, 
but no first-class stock is coming In. The best 
loads sold at 3)o to 3fo per lb. and ptokod lots 
at3Je. Bulls soil at 3C to Mo a pound, and^e few^i

?"^>d^7èfotota!l^efote95r af 2)cto 21c.

HssSSES’K
are wanted; obotoo bringing $8 to $10 ah«Ad. 
and medium $6 to 87. Hogs unchanged; choice 
light ones rule at 4Jo to 4)o poe lb, heavy at 40 
to 4)c; and stags at 2)0 to sc.

HE .

VINCENT T. BERG, FBM 

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigare,

4M Tehge street, Toronto. J(J

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables. _
MPitlMe hotel

338 YONGK-ST., TORONTO, 
Vlret-olses rooms and restaurant.

R. DISSBTTE, Proprietor.
• J | finer day. <Late ot Crosby Halt)

*58 K. R.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort
1 I able aecommodation._____________ u_______r£L-

“cundltione will be made known at the time 
“Vurfourthcr particulars apply to 

KO

Î: SOMTBBAL STAB. 4te,
WITNESS, 15*%,

Also Grand Picture of the
IOB O ......... _ ..

In 12 colors, size 28 x^38, 50 cents. Order at

no*
No. 88 QhnrohHM, Toronto.

CRIPi Me.
f

E iMTOllie saleThe

Under and by virtue of a Mortgage, which

ess
-sppia

■msmsmm,
Stoughton Dennis. Kern, surveyor of the lands 

and being port of park lota numbora se von anfl

® « C^tTo^î«tota&»-
On said premises are erected three bru* ram-

SsM^ghTBaacgia
investigate the title at bis own expense, and 

11 attire time of sale bay to the Vendor or 
Solicitor oho-tenth of the purchase money, 

and the balance within ten days thereafter. 
Further conditions will be made known at the
timemsm.jm.çpn.p^ionto^

17 Adelaide-stroet east, loronco*

narrow
and 
ole o

Winnifrith Brosus
easilit- &S SOenemies and 6 TORONTO-STRBET.our

(19
HordoH, Mackay & Co, |

* apeolal rates to those desiring oomfortablo
Q^lree”o^ietorTlasUliiorougldy^J-oJUtod^tlito

—r lia» the fur Interposed.
Hie other day we ventured the rather hazar

dous-looting guess that the Czar was perhaps 
the meet likely party to step in and prevent 

i., immediate war between France and Germany. 
And now we notice that the New York Sun 
(Tuesday) suggests the same thing, and says 

L that if the fear of war, by which Europe 
was profoundly agitated during the last week, 
now seems in some degree allayed, this is 
due to the report first published in the Paris 
Debate and since confirmed by the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, that declara
tion* of a reassuring tenor have been made to 
the Czar by the German Kaiser. A request 
for definite info»$Bation regarding Germany's 
intentions elicited the answer that Germany 
had no thought of attaeking France. The 
reply was given in the double form of a letter 
from Emperor William to the Czar, and of a 
despatch from Prince Bismarck to M. de 
Giers, and the wliolg' correspondence is said to 
have been shown to the French Ambassador 
at SL Petersburg. The inference generally 
drawn is that tbqroriginal enquiry was made 
at the instance o*#Tance and in her interest.

On the face of things, says the Sun, this in
cident recalls the interposition of Russia under 
analogous circumstances twelve years ago. 
Germany Wae then qpon the point of summon
ing the French republic to choose between* 
partial disarmament or war, whereupon 
Uortchakoff, yielding to tlie earnest entreaties 
of the English and French ambassadors, in
duced Alexander II to play the peacemaker. 
It was Just week believed .that Bismarck 
bad again determined to formally demand 
that France should curtail her expenditure for 
military punxiees, and an intimation of hie 
purpose is said to have been given to the 
French Ambassador at Berlin. If, after all, 
such a requirement is not officially pressed, 
we shall have to assume that sometliiug has 
happened to change Bismarck's intentions, 
and the only conoeivable deuo ex emeAtna is 
the Czar.

was
■

'■just after the war and 
of by his brother, who lives near Greenville, 
and who rescued him from servitude last w*k. PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Siunde comforts oC the traveling 

wed upon hlmln Ûrepast trusts fftaLto*# -J, We£?È"DC^rhOllM..UPrepr.etcr,These cable war despatches begin to remind 
us of th* challenges of the man who wanted to 
fight John L. Sullivan until John L. got there. 
The challenger then crawled under the barn, 
and neither the fight nor the barn ever came

appr

gS-SSSSSSSSi |
The business wiU be continued in the seme 

promises and under the same firm name by the 
undersigned.

Mouse,
SR KINO AND YOIIK-ST9., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

dene

l off.
The Dominion Olmrohman protests «gainst 

the Sunday political meetings held lately in 
Toronto under guise of temperance and in 
stentorian voices callsoa “the screaming sisters 
who have gone on the political stump to keep 
the Sabbath day holy.” Th* D. 0. goes on 

“The American orators who for

•1 men day.v 82.50. 
30c to ». MACKAY,

V. C. M8B, 1 M. PBADT.
J. W. WOODS.

whispered. Dora made norepl 
•««ted quite confidently on bu 
Wllttie

80Ssha! Proprietorhis
U little hand lay 
earned her In silence 
lights of the deacon

1» KID'S O’COXNOtt HOII6K
“ at the hay Market, f\ until tin 

'» house. 
“YouœLVStfFswrsë*

Tvroale la the County or York.
ZI skisrs* s*

i.u* t.m* 1 shall ask toil
Japuar ttthÿ.

FOB BIG HBKUSAND FINK CIGAR^ 
Base’ Ale and Guinness’ gtout on Pmlight. ^

Coed Cottages Wanted.
Editor World : I heartily endorse in every 

particular the letter by “Salesman” in Tues
day’s World. There is much need of houses of 
the description mentioned in bis letter, pro
viding the rental does net exceed 810 per 
month, and this would well pay any speculator 
who would venture»n this business. There is 
considerable difficulty in getting a house of 
this description within a reasonable distance 
of the city, and then only to be antioÿed by 
parties applying to look over the bouse and 
submitting to a board being stuck on the front 
“for sale,” for be it understood nine out of ten 
houses are for sale. Now, I contend that a 
tenant Who pays His feat should not be eufcyeot 
to this annoyance ; he should have quiet 
possession while he is à paying tenant, and 
landlords w a rule do not care a cent for the 
tenant, their whole object being to sell the 
house. I think it is time that something wae 
done in the way mentioned by “Salesman to 
modify this evd AkotHBB SalmMak.

EB-SHÏ
KîB
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to say:
ney seek to set our people at variance, are 

Sabbath breakers of a far more wicked type 
than the storekeepers, or barbers, or cabmen, 
who follow their calling on Sunday.” Bread S Pastrymo

BREWERS AND MALSTERS. millt TÜBBAPIW,
■*" 68 KING-STREET EAST,

QHO. B. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, eta 

N B —Headquarters for tile musical aud 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on llle. . 5*1-

5 . It

SEB8E&FieThe Dominion Churchman has a leading 
article charging Mr. Mayor Howland, “of 
anti-Chureh of England fame,” with institut
ing the Burris oohl trial in order if possible to 
injure Mr. Bethuqa, of the Dominion Bank, 
“one of the leading churchmen in Toronto.” 
This the Dominion Clfiirchman vigorously re
sents and says besides a lot of hard tilings 
about .His Worship.

The Week says: “A correspondent of The 
World, indignant at the imputation of athe
ism to political candidates, asks how theology 

bave anything to do *ith polities. He 
will find an auswer to his question in the de
mands of the Secularists, to which we referred 
the other day, and which collectively amount 
to a project for stripping Christian civiliza
tion, so far as public life is concerned, of its 
Christian character. Every Iteni of this pro
gram requires legislative action.

pursuance.
» the benefit i

MggpipSiw^ïS'-3ï«IW

nSÿsüsasfw.
26 Welilngton^t, east,

8th February, law.

till
try tihe Xew Flour and Feed Store. 

Best grades id the Market- 
quality and weight guar

anteed. lowest price 
in torouto at

Toronto flour & Feed Store,
186 fttEEH-Sf. WEST.
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4
1 in »INK SAHKL.

jest received this day from Boston l Barrel 
(aune.

9thMarkets by Telcgru*.
Beerbohm’b Despatch: London, Feb. Id- 

Floating cargoes—Wheat and males Inactive. 
Cargoes sOld-Wheat L Waiting ordera- 
Whoat 1, maize 2. Cargoes on passage-Wheat 
and maize slow. French country markets slow.

red winter. 7s ÿ to Î9 *1, No. 1 Cam- 
fomia, 7s 0A to fs Ti No. Î
êta.rt^»rd,<»e1 Id*’ Bacon, long*l*ar. Itojdel 
abort clear. 37s. Tallow, 24» 6d. Cheese, 6ta6d. 
Wheat quiet ; poo* demand ; supply good. 
Corn quiet ; demand poor.

«figggsjg
id closed with reooverr of ie to Ac, sates 
000 bu*h. future 249.000 bush spot;

tribute
31 nÀ — CLAM CHOWDER 

TO-DAY AND TO MORROW.
0

given, and

sœ
shall not

r

TURTLE BILL dblmowioo

Bestaurant and Saloon,
M AUKlAlUK-STKWiT EAST.

I Finest brands of wins* and liquors. (Late 
TatireMatteref Bridget Memory (deceased), g, “The Wood^e^ K^nj^omroad.)

itt.tt.tWKS I e«<airrTedon Kuropottî>,,tyle- EyOTytl,i,!a
fORMTO POSTAL GUIDE. ,

in their claffftt tn the ioderrigned,.
and Joseph Spuncc. Durlnff lbe month of Febraary mails «loss

aÉffHS —•-Jr*
, with their ‘^folf'lamreaS I 9- J-
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OlKiINsîfCAMPBELL 
ira lor uld Executors.eSruaryTtwlr»*»

XBCB
Decay sf then
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GREEN TURTLEEditor World i This letter was sent to the 
K. O’Kraro.1 Globe and refused insertion.

Editor Globe : In your editorial headed 
“Farmers’Prices,” in this day’s Globe, re- 
ferring to pnee of barley m 1878 and at 
present, you attribute the cause to the Ottawa 
Government of Sir John Moodouald.

The real causes arise from the fact that the 
Scott Act has almost paraly«4 the ale and 
lager trade of Ontario, while whisky has held 
more than its own. particularly m the counties 
where the act has been passed. This is fully 
borne out by the various town and county 
councils that nave spoken oa the matter re
cently, and that have refused to expend any

the interest ot temperance and mortiity.
Our American brewers and maltsters, up to 

last year, were our largest customers for bar
ley. The fact of their lusting to pay. ten rents 
duty, besides Bright andrommiasion, fully 
established tbafoore wae pre-emmently 
superior to theirs. _Tbi* last and present 
season the Western States farms» claim to 
have succeeded in raising a barley nearly, U 
not quite, equal to ours, and this fact is 
further boms out by Henry W. Darling, Esq., 
lataPrestdent of tiie Board of Trade, m hi* 
annual address before that body January 2 
last I quote hie exact words :

The exceptionally good quailt: 
barley harvested In the Urn— 
particularly In the West this year, ha*

From the Antilles, the first one 
from this reiebr-Htwi group of 
Islands situated in the varrlbcnn b

theAgricultural rroteelleu Sustained-
At the meeting of the Associated Chambers 

«I Commerce in London on Tuesday the 
chairman congratulated tlie meeting on tiie 
revival of trade throughout the country, 
ehiefly with India, Canada, the United State# 
end South Africa. He deprecated the im
portation of the immense amount of food 
which preat Britain at present buys abroad, 
...Awhich, he said, the country was perfectly 
able» produce herself. This is surely no 
time for Canada to weaken oh the principle of 
agricultural protection, when even English 
freo traders are coming round to it For we 
may rest assured that without such protection 
England’s proportion of her people’s food pro
duced at home will continue todiminish rather 
than to increase, If over tiie English people 
be able to produce them selves all the food 

only through the expansion 
ot home agriculture through protection can 

tomtit be achieved. By-the-by, Was it not 
M*rit Lane Express, or some such author- 
tlint -°;*t a few days ago that it might, to

HP, Friday, “Uo“°”
rafrStiirrSH&t;
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New York City, save Bag- 
Carriage Hire, and stop at

—When visiting
gage Express and Carriage Hire, ana stop at 

•the 44rand tiulou Mel*I, opposite Grand 
Central Depot. , , , _ .

G00 Handsomely Furnished Rooms at ?1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modem Conronfonces.

Restaurants supplied witii the best, 
cars* stages and elevated railtoads 

. Yoh «an live bettor
Union Hotel than any

strife* of mSIbreJtwS1Doe.■1 B BLOO 12.50
Kon or

jssasssesri^SZooiOO.

Woods» or Family

w*te exited.

^irer taltS’tightlr.

581

*1FAMILIES GHAMCIUC

w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

EE! 10.30 &
11.00 8.R14 toj , - mJ 

■ :■

the best. Horse 
to all 

for lees money at 
a any other first-

va-
. 2 redtor. Ne.l

w
the exécutera 
sons entitled

cars*
‘ depots.

the Grand Union Hoi 
class hotel in the city.

.,*##*«»•••••••• j
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7-16Ç to. 4M

Q. W. R*.An Obstinate Cose.
—«‘Iff the spring of’SSI was nearly deed, 

as everybody around my neighborhood knows. 
My trouble was caused by obstinate constipa
tion. One bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me entirely.” This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Qorrre, Ont. 24C

Rated tfri? mhdSyoi 11
. cl. oan.m•fOBOSTTO-or;bu

to îLeriV I
affisw'
closing i35Jc.

;no. 6.»O.8.S.T.to
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tgiven that aa application will h* 
Parliament of Canada, at lta O. K Western States... LOp 8.30

L ft’Sk U, 16,17. U, |
fnremvttjn» . 
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v made to tho. m Si “AMi to be cqlled "Th* Manufacturent Life and In

demnity Oomphny* witii power to Insure life 
and te Indemnify against acoldont 

D«6ed st Toronto, January 6th, M8T.
A. R. C

Solicitor to Applicants,

oaf and 
granu-

A Strong Combination.

Cipty of England, the Scottish Union and Ns. 
tional Ihsursnce Compony of Edinburgh, <u^ 
tke Accident Immrnno* Company of North
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